
Feeding Farm Hands.

Every farmer's wife know s what tre¬
mendous appetites farm hands usually
have; but while they eat well they
work well, too.
Here's a good Suggestion about fend¬

ing farm hands. Give them plenty
Of Quaker Oats. A big dish of
Quaker Oats porridge with sugar and
cream or milk la the greatest break¬
fast in the world for a man wl o needs
vigor and strength for a long day's
work. Tho matt that outs Quaker Oa's
plentifully ami often is the man who
does good work without excessive fa
tigue. There Is a sustaining quality
in Quaker <);:ts not found in other
foods, ami for economy it is at the
head of the list. To moel needs of
those ia dlfforonl climates Quaker
Oats is packed in regular si/.o pack¬
ages and hermetically sealed tin-;
the latter for hot climates. 5

» LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. \v. <> Complon of Was" Shoals
wan In the city on business last week.

Miss Ida Mllller and Miss Eliza Ma.'
Sullivan of Lisbon w< re on a visit to
Mrs. A. It. Sullivan last woelb

Mr. .1. Henry Sprousu of FalrVlbw
Is spending some time in the city with
friends.

Mr. and Mis. Robert \rnold of
Princeton visited in the city ti e lirst
of the week.

According to the Anderson Mall. Mr.
ami Mrs. ilrnnlley Hart have returned
from Florida and located in Anderson.

Mr. \V. i*. iludgeiis spent a lew-
hours at Enorce Sunday.
Mr. A. .1. Traynham of Princeton was

in the city Frida) on business.
Messrs. W. I.. Gray. C ('. Feather-

stone, .lohn M CailUOII, .lohn F. Ilolt,
and tli" Uov. .lohn I >. front, pastor of
the First Methodist church, attended
Ilm funeral of In-. .1 II. Carlisle in
Spart anhin g Friday afternoon,

Mr. Yai. s Grown of FurilUlli univer¬
sity Mislted his par« .iis. Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. II Ilrov.n. near the city, from
Saturday until Monday.

Mrs. w. \. Campbell has returned
from a \ isii id relatives ami friends
near Clinton.

Solicit or Coqper Im in Greenwood
week for the fall term oi the

criminal court.
Mrs. William A. Mart in of Charles¬

ton ami Miss Agatha Davis of Clinton
are the guests Of their cousin. Mrs. .1
.1. Plugs.

Mr. F. G. Richardson of the county
was in the city Monda) on business,

Mr. Win. Solomon. Jeweler, has in¬
stalled an electric light in front of
his clock whereby the people of I.au¬
reus can now get tie- correct tiiiie at
night well as in the day llnle,

Messrs. Gus Mart and .lohn Watts,
of the i diversity of South Carolina,
spent Suiidii) in iho city visiting rela¬
tives.

Mr. Wade f..Gii.,n tMusoti of Cross
11 ill v. as in i he > Sit' lirdny.

It.
Georgetown Saturdv.y and i- spending
pan <.:' (Iii .v e, 1, in ike ii v. .Judge.Waits nr.

Itlihd "Tigress" l rresleil.
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Important among theatrical engage¬
ments in Giis city is (he Coining on

Noy< mbor 25th,< of Miss Mabel McKin¬
ley, favorite niece of our martyred
President McKinley, on which occasion
she and her company of artists will

. present gi and opera in concert. The
organization will give CO concerts be¬
tween New York and Cuba and will
come direct from New York to this
city. Miss McKinley is now con¬
ceded by the most severe critics to
rank with such artists as Melha, Schu-
man, iieink and others ami )kr ap¬
pearance is always, bailed with delight
and with as much enthusiasm ami ap¬
plause as Nordics and Calve who have
sung before her on previous occasions,
and the Cuban Star at Havana has
styled her as the American Melha ami
one of the greatest singers of modem
times.
Reservation of seats at Dodson-Kd-

wards 26, 50, und 7.".

EDUCATION FOR THE BOYS.
Why Sons of Small Farmers Develop

Managerial Ability.
The education acquired on iho small

farm broadens citizenship because it
is a many sided education ami gives
correct Impressions of many phases of
life. All over the world the small. In¬
dependent farmers air hitain h sup¬
porters i'f conservative government.
They arc intense lovers of Home and
opposed to radical changes.
Ultimately the small farmer learns

to keep a reserve nf eash against emer¬
gencies, und these aggregated accumu¬
lations become very important factors
In the capital of the nation, for they
are more reliable than deposits from
commercial sources. The \asi sums of
money necessary to carry on the busi¬
ness of a nation are not derived from
the deposits of capitalists, hut from
I lie aggregation of millions of thrifty
small depositors This Is especially
Into In Kugln ml, France, Germany and
the United states.

it h.'s been observed for years that
the sons of small farmers dc\ "lop man¬
aging ability, From their earliest
years they arc compelled to do things
and to act independently, It is from
this scupc that the greatest number
of managers of the various enterprises
of our country l.a\e been drawn.
The great value of educating and

training youth for agriculture is so

universally conceded that it tloes not
require discussion. The necessity of
presenting nml Impressing better types
of husbandry upon hdult farmers
through demonstrations under tin-ir
. are is rapidly being accepted by the
American people as :r most important
means of education for the rural
masses and necessary t<> any general
ami rapid advancement.

if all is considered education that
"leads out." develops or trains the
Individual, then the amount of educa¬
tion actpi Ired in even the i»est schools
is only a fraction of what the average
man must know to Slice.1 in life. It
is, then, of the highest importance to
the slate that this greater mass of
knowledge should be correct, broad,
conservative mid elevating. Liberal
provision has been made for schools
by tlm state, by churches nnd by Indi¬
vidual gifis, but the molding of this
greater knowledge to the best Intet«
ests of society has been mainly left
to the caprice of Iim1I\ idttnl effort. The
state can With propriety specially fos¬
ter such conditions of society, such
lines of industry or sni p occupations
as evidently teml to mental ami phys¬
ical vigor, lo breadth of understand¬
ing, to the best citizenship and to the
stability of the slate. For these ends
no mote potent Influence has been
found than an intelligent, prosperous
and contented body of thrifty small
fanners.

Picking and Packing Apples.
The harvest ,,f 11.«- apple is la re

and will continue for some weeks
Here are some suggestions that may
assist (he growers:

I'i. k ilito baskets. T!.. y should I e

about hail bushCI ami rotind, with
drop handles. The baskets should |..
smooth en the Inshhr- that is. free
from strips around the inside or bot¬
tom, liiieti With burlap to prevent
bruising, and a s'.a rt iron ||i ok should
he attached to tin* handle to suspend
the basket from (he limbs-, so us to
enable the picker to use both hands.

Tin- great advantage in using the
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Slime hey are not bruised.
Apples packed in ii the table and

immediately placed in cold Storage (if
they are to be put Into cold storage)
will gh'O by fir the better results.
This method adds two to four months
to the keeping' qualities of the fruit.
Von cannot afford to let yi.ur fruit
lie under the trees or in a building for
two or three weeks before yen barrel.

Fruit grow n in a w arm latitude or
harvested during a w ann September or
October must be quickly handled. Hut
when properly handled at pick III ; time
there will not be much room for com¬
plaint. A good barrel Is essential if
you wish to store your fruit, have it
keep well and sell. A light rrel is
the liest, and the better it is .de the
better results you will have. There
will be less loss from shrin" ige of
fruit, from rats ami mice and Other
causes.

in hauling barreled app! to the
car and in shipping lay the barrels
on the side. Never stan lllCln on
end If yon wish the fnf remain
tight in the barrels.

Keep Celery Growi Ifl
Celery should bo kept ,-.

idly und w ithout Interruptio,
in growth will ftt n inn'
go to seed instead of I
stalks.
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Married at Waterloo.
Married <im October 18th. Mr. Wil¬

liam iiiti of Ninety six to Mi.ss Wytche
Wilbur <>r Waterloo, daughter of Dr.
J. Q. Win.nr. Rev. W. R. Turner offici¬
ating,

Milt s hi' Pennies.
So! ..- time ago, Mrs. R. R. !'. II,

president of the local chapter, Lulled
Daughters of tlrv Confederacy, gavo
nut it number 01 cards to be tilled with
pennies, the fund to he donated to the
monument fund. The children be¬
gan work ill once nud already $20.80
has been realized from this source.
Those who still have these cards are
requested t<» turd them in t«i Mrs; .1.
s. Ren net I some time this week.

no l it i: oi KI.KCTIOX.
State of South Carolina.

County of I.aureus.
Whereas, petitions sighed by uiprothat) one-third of the qualified elei tors

and freeholders of Votings School,
111.liter District No. s, Leinens County,
South Carolina, asking for an election
upon the question of voting a three
i.'M mill tax to he used for school pur.
poses in said school district, has been
IIled with the County Hoard of educa¬
tion, an election upon said question is
hereby ordered, said election to be held
on tin- oth day of November, MUS«, at
Von Ufrs School House, under the nian-
(tL'emeul of the trustees of said school
district.

Only such electors as return real
or personal property for taxation and
who exhibit their tax receipts and
registration cert IHeates as required
in the general election shall be al¬
low d to vote. Those favoring the
tax shall vote a ballot containing the
word "Yes"' written or printed there¬
on; those against the tax shall vote
a ballot containing the word "No"
written or printed thereon.

Holls shall open at the hour of 7 o'¬
clock in the forenoon and remain open
until the hour of I o'clock in the af¬
ternoon, w hen they shall bo closed and
the ballots counted.
The Trustees shall report the re¬

sult of sa.id election to the County
Auditor within ten days thereafter.

tJKO. L. PITTS,
L'.-L't. *'o. Sunt, Induration.
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PHOTOGRAPHS
I The McCord

Studio
« will copy any Photo, en-

^ large any picture and
I make High Grade Pho-
« tographs for you at the
>> very lowest prices. No
I photographer can do
ig more nor offer any
» more special inducement
I than the

I HcCord Studio
« has always done.

I The McCord

!|| Studio's
. motto is

"Best Pictures Lowest
Prices"

Come to see us.

I Footwear of Quality! I
When we say "Footwear of Quality," we do not j^S

mean high prices.not by any means! All our Worn-
. :.'s S'i ...-.< are made for our tr ale by F?:pert Makers,
who make Shoes better than the ordinary Shoe . sold

Our Women's 51.50, $1.75 or $2.00 Shoes are

far better Shoes than these prices usually buy.

Our W omen's $2.50, $3.00 or $3.50 Shoes are Sfi
Shoes of elegance and luxury.

There are choice leathers in patent calf, colt, corona kid, gun metal calf,
tan, etc.

Perforated tins and vamps, kid and cravenette cloth tops. Swing and ^
straight lasts. Self supporting- arch for the instep. Every feature known t<

$4 g >od shoemaking, and so we say FOOTWEAR OF QUALITY.
Ml May we show you our choice fail shoes, Madam'

6m

The Shoe Man, Laurens. S. C.
Customers Shoes Shineti Kree
The < me Price Shoe Store.
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La uro Iis
Clinton
(roldville
Kinards
Gary
Jalapa

7:10 a. in.
7:4o "

S:(»:^ u

8:10 44

8:17 "

8:24 ;*Arrive at Columbia i<
3:04

m. aticl 4:55 p. In.

^ Tickets on sale Oct. 31 to Nov. 6, good returning until Nov. 8th inclusive! ^5£ Returning trains leave Columbia 11:15 a. m. and 5:20 p. m.

Jlj On Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, November 3rd, 4th, 5th and%f 6th trains' Mo. L5 and L4 will run through to the Fair Grounds, andir$k will leave Fair Ground at 11 a. m. and 5 p. m.

X Specials:^ Tuesday, College Day. Wednesday, Citadel-Davidson Football. Thurs¬
day, S. C. Unlversity-Clemson. Friday, Race Day. Saturday, Taft Day8_9 For further information call on any agent or write Wr. J. Craig, P. T. M.

W Wilmington, N. C, or J. F. Livingston, S. A., Columbia, S. C. Ctf


